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to·hav~ an ~pportul?iJYoJ gloiify.in'g his :t\;'.Iaker, and toaw;aken in himfelf and others a more lively fpir·it ofdevotioit.
He had always a particular pleafure and delight in fp~aking
of, and' hearing others recommend, the love of ·Chrift.
He f~emed as if he had made that paffage of 8t Auguftin
his motto; ,who faid, Si Jeribas, non p~acet mihi niji legam .
'.

:jicJr.firas, nonJapit,mihi, nijifinueris ibi JESUS,
quia ]e}ilS ell in ore mea mel, in. aure me/os, in corde jubilum.
" I am neither pleafed with thofe writings, nor yet with

lESUM

" that converfation, in which 1 find not a [avor of the
., name of'JEsus: for HE is as h-oney to mY'mouth,
" mufic -to my ears, and joy to my heart." ,
To la y. plans and fchcmes for the g.ood o(other-s, was
his·fr~quent fludy; and to carry thofe beneficial contrivances into e:;<:ecution" was his favorite emplby. He
was very diligent in procuring fubfcriptions for the fu.pport of circulating'Veiih fr e· fchools, to tc'ach poor
men, women, and children, to rcad their 'native language ; under whore_ care and management they have
been carried on for 24- years paft *... In thef~·f£h0oI.s,nolefs
than one hundredfifty-eight th2u;(and two hU17dred and thirtyfevm poor ignorant' perfons have been taught to read; who,·
in all probability, y,rould hav.e died in ignorance; had it not
been for this ufeful·inilitution t. Great care was likewiCe taken to cat::chi[e and infhuC1: the youn.g people.>
who were taught in there Cchools, in the prin.cipl'es of /
the chrifiian religion. He having,applied to tlt€ SeCl~TY
'" I have been a m 1fter fq.r fome years to theC", fchool,~in· three different
counties; and had fOme rcholars
fome 6~ ~e>rs of age. 4
~ ~.

So,

t

If the reader has a deli« to fee the rife and prog,·cfs·ofthere u(ef"1 femina-

riesof chrillian knowle,dge, he will n:Jd i full and copious ,\ccq.unt otthem in
the Rev. 1\Ir

]ONES'S

yearly "cccunts, intitled, f/FeVb Piety, which were pub-

liO,ed four-ana-twenty years Cuceeilively.

thefe paperscany in the:n

Z

Although t>ct fuojelt matter of·

cQ;ncidepce of ideas, yet there is a beautiful va...

riety: and a.pleahog di\-eIfity, running 1nrough the whole; wh:'2hJ 2t.the
farne time a. th~y afford entert.inment to the religicus r adu, difccver the
rich t,alents of the pi~us ,gth~,.
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a cbrrefponcling membet; that venerable body caufed to be
prin~e,d two'large editions of the vVeHh biSle of fifteen
theufahd copies' ~ach, '~hich were fold very cheap for
the beI,lefifof the poor in "Vales. He likewife'compofed
and publifhed feveral excellent and lof1:ructive booKs *
in fhe, Britifu language, and feveral in ltnglifh ; a'~d left
fome Pieces' in manufcript, which perhaps one time or
other may be publifhed.
He was very charitable to tbe poor; and his un,wearied erideavors to alleviate their diIheJres, will render
W;lS

,. The following are the Titl • of fame of Mr Jones's printed books, in
Englilb; viz.
;: The Platform of Chriili.nit ; beiog an Explanation of the XXXIX
Articles of tbe Church of England.
2, A Letter to a Clergl'n"o; evincing !'he Ncrellity of feachi'ng the Poor
-in 'Wales.
3'. 'T~e Chriftian Covenant, or the Baptifmal Vow, as lhted in O'lr Church,
C.techifm, fcripturaHy exphiined by Q::efiion and Anfwer. Note, This is the Firft Part of his intended Expofition of the ChurchCatechifm, in Englilb. The Second Part, which g~es to Ille End of
of the Creed, is induced in,
4. Wellh Piety: or, An Account of the C:rcuhti~ \\ d:h Charjty
Schools in Wales, Thefe Trat1:s we.re publilbed apnull1y for four.andtwenty 'years fuccellively. and colleaed into -two hanMome Volumes in g"o.
They hr~a~he a [piri't of piety every way wOrthy of thisWeHh aponle, ash~
was fumetimes ftiled.
-

(

Some of thnfe in the VleWl 'language may be render'd ;'.
5' A Manual of Prayers for Morning and Evening, $cc.
6, Free Ad"ice.
7. A C,l! to the. Throne of Grace.
8. A Guide to'the Throne of Grace.
9. A larg: Expofition of the Cburch.Catechifm; with Scripture:Proofs;
beirtg a compendious Body 0 Divinity,' • ,
,
iQ.' Ail 1\.bridgment of this la(\', for the Ufe of his WeIn} Sch60ls.
J t. A Letter u?on tbe Subjea of Cateo.hifing the Ignor~nt.
12.' The Du ty of Prai fing GoJ.
1'3' An Extra.fr 'of Mdtees Richards' Welnl Foenis.
By the'krnJ Affiftao.ce of many charit,"le Pe~fons, Mr Jone 'was cnaoled
to print very great Numbers (fo'l1et;me, 12000, at oll1er~ 8000, &c. at an
ImprdflOn) of many of the abol'e books, which were diltribute cl :"\'G",~v"t
all Wales.
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,his memory juftly qear to them. He not onfy fed and

'clothed them in confiderable nllmhers; but was liicew!fe
Cl. phyfician to their bodies" as well ~ their fouls~' He
.had by long fludy ~rrived at a great proficiency in medi.
cine; and had large qu~nti~ie~ of drugs fept him from
~ondqn, whicl} q~ m;;de up ,nd d!fpenf~d to the poor
grati~. llll~, through God's. bleffing, with remarkable
fuccefs. And when he had cured any of his countrypeople of. their bodily difiempers, and ther.eby gai~t:>i
, ~heir love and efreem, he never failed to take that oppor~~nity t~ fe~ond i~ with pathetIc, judicious, and'fea(ona\->le adyice i ever ,e~horting them ~o an ellrnefr care' for
,their immortal fouls, as being of much ~;reater value in
.Qpd's fight than their pcri01ing bodies. He was a diligent obferver of providence.: he would neglect no duty,
'01' any lawful methods, to bring about any well-laid
plan for the good of mankind; yet be had his eye upon
HIM, whore fuperintending providence over-rules all
.events. Then: were feveral young gentlemen' brought
:up under his care·for. the work of the minif1:ry,' fome of
whom are now eminent and ufeful i~ the ch~rch
But

*.

~;':'One ofthempll: eminent, who was educated by Mr JonH, was tbe late
Rev. Mr Howell Davies; who, when he received ~rieft·. orden, MrJonu
gave notic: to tbe whole cangrelotion of it; and. ceured ap intrrell: il!
our prayers, that the Lord would bId:' him. and give him (uccef..- in the 1I1iniilry, The firl! ch'ur~h, in'whi<-h he w~. called :to <>!Eeiate, was Llya y
f,an in Pembrokelhire; bu~ ~e was. foon tur1!.ed. out on ,the a<~ount of hi.
zeal, love, 'and faith(ulnefs for CHRIST, and Ih"e Calvation of precious foul~.
Mr Davies was a B~anerges, and m~re formllifts could n~t be~r hi. faithful-.,
n;fs. He was alro ~' i;un;i~'lg ';nd a /hin,iog light.' He preached in four different places (,"tedly j be fides hi. daily I~bors ia' houfes, barns, fields, corn·
;'lOns, 'm'o~ntains, &e. vaa c~oVJds followed him. Ue had llpwards of two
Ihoufand communicants, 'and I was 'one of them. I have (ee~ the church
'cmplid twice, to make room for the third congregation to partake of ,the
Lord's fupper, He would areak throu&h lhe form of words ufed upen tjlOf.
o~cafions j a"d wo"ld'fpeak of CKRIST, an~ his (ufferings, in'a variety of
fcripture-exprefficLs, T.he chief parts in which he labored were in ,Pe'!!~rokdhire, and the weilern parts of Carmarth;nlh"re. -A great f~iend ,of
,
,Mr

,
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:. But that whicti gave a genuine lyt1:r~ to all his other
endowments, wa~ his remarkable 'and uncommon humility. Though his friends' might admire his fuperior abi-lities and his e~emplary behaviour;great ufefulnefs~ and
inceffant diligence; yet he himfelf faw how'far. he fell
'{h~rt of his high calling, and lamented his defeCl:~. :He
renounced felf -in every view; was ever unconfcious'of
his own !hining parts; defirous to improve, even. by the
.meaneft, and had very depreeiating thoughts of his own.perf~rmances. He fieadily relied fOT final acceptances
-and endlefs felicity, on a better righteoufnefs than his
'own, even the glorious and tranfeendently perfeCl: righteoufnefs of JESUS CRRIST, imputed unto him for his
j.u£l:ifica:ion. This was the rock of his hope,and the
crown of his rejoicing. Under affllaion' ,and bodily
pain ('of.which, he had a great ihare in his life), he was.
~very fubmiffive ,!rid refigned ; he would endure torturing
pains without murmuring or repining,: he howed, and.
kiff"ed the rod; yea, there appeared a ferenity in him,
pnder the preffures of the deepefi: afHiCl:ion. As his joy
)vas not of this world, fa no temporal calamity ·could
take it from !}im.
Re was l-ikewife of a very forgiving temper. He
,!OIild creep earnefily pray for his' enemies (for 'fome
fuch even Mr. JON,E~ had, ~nQtwithftandipg h,is piety
\ and 1Jprightne[s), who, thro]lgh envy, endeavored to
afperfe his character, a,od depreci~te his labol's.
,',
lie was pofleffed _of the fpirit~of candol' and love in 21_
JJigh degree. Thou~h, as a miniller of the church of
England, he had a 1l:eady attac~ment to her communion,
'ye~, to perfo.ns of. tender con(cic:nce, diffenting- from the
church, he <tllowed the right Qf private judgment, and
~fh~a~fuHY embrace'd all upright al1:d pious' me~ of ~v~ry
Mr \Vhitefield's, illd a f~lIo,,::~1abor~r j and die<! the fame ye>', and was
buried at Prengaft church in Haverfordweft, South Wales.,
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denomination~ being fpUy"fe~·Gbte, that aH .the godly; are
-one in CHRIST J£5US.:"-"', His gratitude to GOD wa~ re'?larkable 'for di,,:ine fa..
vors. . The following pafTage which I received in a
i~ttet: from a worthy clergyman *. who was intimatel¥
acquainted with Mr. lONES, and made him a vifit a few
weeks hefore he died~ is a fpecimen of his grateful fentiments.-" Soon aft~r I entered the f0om~" {{lys my val-uabie corre[pondent, " and inquired aft~r his welfare,
" with a pleating countenance~ though now'fuUof age~'
~~ and 'upon the brink of eternity," he faid, " I ml:lfl: be~
" witne[s to the goodnefs.of'God. Gh! how wonderc," ful is the love of God to me! that r am now~ e~en
" now~ free ftom that troublefome diJlemper the'afth:" ma. which I was fubjeCl: to in my younger'days~ that
" I could riot walk the length of this room but weth
" the g~eateft difficulty. How wonderful is the love of
" God to me! tbat I am not blind~ as I was for thr~
c~ weeks in my childhood, when I had the fmall-pax 'j
cc 'arid tnat I am" net ' a blind beggar goin'g ffoiR doortb
" d60r:!-How wonderful is the leve of God! -that-I
" have fuch a good friend to tak~ care of me, when I
" cannot· help niyfelf.-How wondefful is the love of
-''' God'! that I now feel but little pain~ and that I am
" Hkely to go my grave with eafe. How wonderful i's
" the mercy of God! that I can clearly-'fee what Chrilt·
" has dml'e and fuffered for me, "and that I nave not the
"leafi doubt of my iilt@relt in my ~lmighty Saviour.
" The grand enemy of fouls will attempt to dilturb my
" peac~ and> tranquIIHty; 'but blefTed D.e God for his all" fuffieient grace! How wonderful is the kindnefs of
. • Th~ 'Rev. Mr. r.fJrgans of TreJech, who received his claflica] brning Pr6m Mr. laNES, efj'eciaJly the fCience of divinity. Mr. Moigans
" very pious, experimental c1er~ym,n, Some of his letters I {ball fend to
the ElIitor.sof,the GOSPEL M,\(;~\-ZIM!; Mr. Marga"," lived but few yea;s
after Mr. JQNJ:s'sdeceafe.
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" God! that the natural/a~JY~~~o( my Coul a~e now as, I
" {hong as ever.iJfc:;.el o~# ¥,ttle decay in my meJno...
"ry." In thi~. gra.teful fhain he went as long as he
-" was ~bltt9 fp.eak.": J\ild another time he faid, " BlelTed
" be Go~! his comforts .fin my' Coul "~-" He enjoyed
" muc~ qf a pdightful fI:aml;,and. longing expi:~~tion
c.' ojhis. e~erlafting rd!:, till nature fainted, and,thi t~"
" be,rI!ac.le of clay dropped off." He departedt~is Ff~
in comfort and peace on the 8th day of April, 176,1';' .
in the 78th year of his age, at-. the houfe of a wonhy
lady *, whofe eminent and difl:jnguifhed piety and h@f~
pi:tality are well known; and in wnit::h Mr. jOl\ES had,
been for fome time before he di~d. His body. was interred at his own parifh.chufCh ofLLADDOWROR. His
funeral was very'-fol~mn; multiwd~ ~f.poor, di[<;:onfoL;te
p.eopl~ te~ifi~ their g~ieCl?Yl t1wi.r JOQk~, a.nd.fne'G abu.ndans<,!; of te.ars· (or th~ 19fs Pt {Q, go.eA a !llan,. in whom
were uni~ed- the judic}ous diyille" the eminent pn~ache\"
the loving pafl:or, and the f,!ithfuJ friend; who had.la-,
bored amongfl: them forty-five years. Thus the Rev•.
Mr. GRIFFITHJONES came to his grave, like a {hock of
c~rn in it,S' feaCon. It may be truly faid of him, "that
" few lives were more heavenly and uf~ful" few deaths
, ", more triumphant." H~ went to his ,grave in peace,
and is now at refl:. His 'name is recorded in the anna-Is
of ~terni~y, ~nd the honors confer~ed, upon him wi.'l be
ever-blooming and incorr,urtiQle.-He died ;'7 the Lor4,
and his w,rks foil whim.
'. Sarum, Aug. 5,1777.
H.:e.

Letter to, the Rev. Mr N ofB----:'" L-----.
'
-Reverend Sir,
HEN E'V ER I recolleCl: the Curpriiingandhappy change in your conduct; the -effe&l: of_
.,

W.

feriQus impreffions which, I trufl:, the Almighty has been'
.,. The honoured Mrs. Bov.n of L.ugharne.
~

plcaCed
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pleafed to maKe upon your mind, it affords me a joy uti·
fpeakable; 3:pleafure not to be expreffed. I am th'ankful that God has ad~ed another important trophy to the
riches of his grace. Icongratulatl; ~you, your friends,'
and the church of God on the happy event; an event
which I doubt not has been matter of joy to the inhabitants of the bleffed abodes, wh() feem to partake in out'
happinefs. and are reprefented as rejoicing in our we!~ fare.
Whoever was the honored inftrument of a change fC)
interefting to yourfelf, and to all around you, I doubt
not but your own experience-will direCt you to look beyond theinftrument to the great efficient caufe; arid tc)
afcribe it to, that Being who has ~free and immediate ac'cefs to our minds; who,in various ways, is' continually
calling the attention of the moft drawfy and {ecure finner; ami thOl1gh the means made ufe of are in them{elves in{ufficient, yet he can, in a moment, melt the flinty
foul, fmooth the maft rugged fpirit, and give a ne~ biafs
to the" depraved h.eart; he can illuminate the benighted'
mind withheams of facred light, and direCt its future
cour{e in thofe delightful paths which end in peace.
Gratit~de, and the warmeft affection, will ever poffe{s
your {oM, when you recolleCt the in!hument of your
convedion ; ~but the glory is to be a{cribed to God
alone~; for of Him, as the original author, by Him, as
the principal caufe, and to Him, as the ultimate end,
are all things; to whom be glory for ever.
Although you, Sir, muff be ignorant who is the au,.
thor of thefe lines, 'y.et be affur~d he has your future ufefulnefs and happine{s at heart. It is my ardent prayer
to God that this change may not be partial, out univerfal; that the old m~n may be put off, and' that Y0\l.
may pu~ on the new man, wbich is created in knowledge,
righteoufnefs, and true holinefs. It is my uncere wilh .
that it may not be fuperficial and of a tranuent nature2'
,
.I
'
" .
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it may be real and permanent; fhould it prove
fo (as 1 ttuft in God it will) the glorio~s effeCts wil1
be difcernible in yout heart and life in numbetlefs infiances. Your apprehenfions of divi l1 e things will be
vuy different ftom what theJ Were in times paft; the
vaft importance of the· great truths of the go(pel, alid '
your own perfonal ·concetn in the difcoveries thq'
make; will have an abiding influence upon your mind
.and conduCt:; and' amongft other impreffions, they will
catife rOll to revere .that God; who is able to rave and
deftroy: And if it has at any time been your unhappy,
cafe, as it is·of too many bf the Clergy, to make light of
the name of God, and to trifle with the moft profane
eaths, you will recolletl: thofe awful words, pointed at
fuch a cenduCt, wherein the Almighty denountes the
di!ference-be Will make' between' him that fweareth, and
him tnatrearetn an oatk \'
".' '
Inftead of the amufements which the world'affords,
folitude and conver(e with God; and 'your own heart,'
will give you the higheft pleafure; delights which ftrangers to the power of religion know nothing of; and
which ,the gay, thoughtlefs, diilipated world, intermeddle{not with. The,paffions and altections of the foul
'will centre in the Almighty :,He; and not the creature,
wili be the objeB: of your love, :your fear, hope, c0nfidence, and joy. You will be folicrtous to approve
yourfelf to him in the whole of your behaviour;~ th'e
glory of God, the interefi of your divine IvIafier, and
the 'Ie!far,e of thoe immortal fouls committed to your
~harge will be the leading moti.ves in all your minifierial ,·duties. . You will endeavour to inculcate and enforce the great and important truths, and the pecqliar
doCtrines of chrifiiaoity; yo,:! will oat, as is dreadfully
the cafe in thefe declining days, conceal the myfierits
of the kingdom'of heaven, but will b~ careful to declClreall
the caunfei of God, fo far as He has revealed it in his word.,

but that
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rt will be your care ~ot to " corrupt the word of God, hut
" to renounCi the llidden things of diihonefiy, not .walk:.
" ing in craftinefs, nor handling the word of God de" ceitfully, butby manifefiation of the truth.commend,,: .
" ing yourfelf to every ma,n's confcience in the fight of
"God." The do&rines of the gofpel are eftabJiihed on
the firm foundations of truth, and will bear the dofeit
invefiigation. V/ere men more earnelt in reek;i~g divine
aids, and more humble and affiduous when fearching into
the meaning of the written word, they would, infiead of
charging G~d foolifhly, difcover a beauty and harmony in his various difpenfati~ns towards men. The modern deviations from doctrinal purity, which have cait .
fuch a damp on vital religion, In ay generally ~rifeJrQ[n
an inattentive, felf-fufficient, and carnal mind, and not
from fuperior light, which fo many are fond of afiuming.
Bl!t the humble and teach' bIe, who rearch diligently
into there great and interefiing realities, and are tl:uly
delirous of knowing and doing the wiJJ"of God, will be
brought to know that the doCtrine is of God, and not
of men. You will &lfo feel tile power and energy of
thofe great truths, on your own heart, while you difpenfe them to others; you will not be cool and lifekfs
in your publIc aJdrelles, nor be cOtltellted with merely
moral and philofophical dIays; but from a fenfe of t~e
awful realitie~ of the future world, and the danger to
.which fuen immortal bein;s are expofep, you will endeavor to fpeak_to tlie iJeart; to awaken the confcience;
to rcufe the carelefs to {erious cOllfideration; to refl:ore
the backflid.er, and to build up the faints in their moft:
holy faith.
You WIll, Sir, be anxious to know the fiate of your
flock, that you may apply the word in feafon; in order
to which· you will frequently vifit them, going from'
haufe. to hou fe, as the great apoftle did; and endeavor
by your cOllver[ation and example (under the blefling

-""-- .J
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ling of God) to form their minds to true religion j tQ
h:\bits 'ofvirtue and good ne(s.
Your former amufements will now, 'in a great meafure, lole their relilh; the diverfions of the field which
you rhay' have purfued with unabating ardor,and to
~hi~h much time, I fear, was devoted, you will ,either
forego, or ufe with fuch moderation as only to relax the
mind a little 'from reverer ftudies, and fit you more fot
the fervice of God, and the good of your people.
If, Sir, your he3rt is caft into the mould of the gofpel, and you are animated with the candor and benevolence it recommends, you will leve and venerate all fe..
rious perfons, of whatever denomination, and embrace
them in the arms of chrifiian affettion. It will be matter of joy to you that your mind is carried above the narrow views of bigotry and a 'mifguided zeal; and though'
fuch a temper may aforetime have urged you to uncharitable cenfures, of thofe, who, in the ~xercife of the
right of private judgment, diHer from you in fentiment,
and in their mode of woriliip ; yet now you will delight
even in the company of fuch, if tbey be perrons of exemplary charaCl:er, and give evidence that the fear of
God' is the ruling principle of their lives :-fuch a
cha'nge of temper and con'duB: will difcover'a diftin-.
gJilhing mark of a true difcipJe, that of " love to the
" brethren."
But, Sir, think it not ftrange if this. alteration in your
cond uB: iliould expofe you to trials you have hitherto
been unacquainted with. Remember, that "thqJe who
" will live godly in Chrijl]e[us mujl Ju./fer perJecution.·' .
You~ former intimate friends, if they are frrangers to
the vital power: of religion, and only reft in the f.orm,
they will now defpife you; they will ,even hate you.
and caft out your name as evil; but let none of thefe
• things move you, or weaken your attachmbt to Chriftr
and his gofpel; rather account it an 11Onor to fu:fFer for
X x 2
his
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his fake, who willingly laid down his life for you,
f' knowing, that i[ we Juffer with him, we ./hall qffuredly
H reign witb bim," and be glorified together.
You will now be ext;rcifed with one of the reverefl: of
trials, that of " cruel mockings," banter at d ridicule?
the rpean' relource of our modern rtfined rea(oners will
be made ufe of to !hame yOll' out of your religion, and
to bring you back to the fociety of thofe yau once loved,
whom you now pj"~Y,. but who are very unfit to be your
intimate companions. ',Thefe cOntemners ofevery thing
that is ferious or facred, who ~'prifejJing tbemjelv8$ to be
•• ~ wife are become fools," and appear to be verging to that
moft drt'adful ftate of the hu ,an heart, when being left
of God~ they go on fwiftly, "filling up tbemecifim oftheir
.~ }ins till wrath comes'upon them to tbe uttermqJl." Thefe.
I fay) Sir, !hould be !hunned by you as a peftilence, left
their envenomed breath ftifle the facred Rame which has
been enkindled in yo~r mind, ,and their pernicious 'ex..
amples prove a fnare. You may propa,bly be ,calIeq
Metbodijl ; you may 'be fneered at by the enlightened deifr,
ahd the prifoun4 fc~ptic, (for 'our infidels are men of
great light in their own, ~fteem, and to be in perpetual
uncertainty is, with them, a mark of profound ikill);
you maybe fcorned ana derided by thofe of t~e clergy
and laity who reft fatisfied with the bare forms and c~
remanies of the ch rch; but what -are: there airy taunts
compared with the grand and delightful profpeCl:s which
OJ'Jen on the mind of a faithful fervant of Chrjfr-; who,
after a few years fpent in promoting the immortal inte".
refts of m-ankind, can look back with the utmoft com·
pltacency and thankfulnefs on a fuccefsful miniftry, an cl
c"an dwell, in profpeCl:, on the tranfporting views of that
pay, when hi~ divine l\1ail:er will openly approve and applaud his faithfulnefs and zeal; and though here his life
was'acGounted madnefs and f~lIy, then the feene will
-change; and whilfl: the " deJtifer /haIL bebold, and wonI
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. ~~ der and p~riJb,," he (h.aJ.l p,e l\9.llilJ~4 a~ the happy inRrument of turning many to righteoufnefs, and "jhall jhint
" for ever, as a fplendid Rat in the. kingdom of his /father,"
Animated with there views; and under the influence
of that fpirit which can keep you frot? fa,lling, I truft
your prefent c,hange wiU not be temporary, ~'lik?the
"mo'r,!ingcl~ud and ear'J dew-which /0'1'1 vanijl5es ~way."-
" ,1J's... better not have known th~ way of righteoufizejs if
~, a,f~erwards ap<?ftatiz~ aMi i-ur~ from the' holy. CO'llmand-E' ments." There "is a,n awful impo;t in thore words to
the Hebrews, " It h impdjible fa,: thoft who were once'en~
" lightened, and have tqJle.d of t~e het1'l!enly giJt, and were.
" made partokerl of the Holy Gh:fl, and ha·ve tqfle.d the good.
~, word of Go~,.anj the powers. of th£ world t9 come3 ;jthey,
H jho.u/d fall away, ta~ renew them qgain ta repentailce."- the
gr~at apo£l:le ri1ail}ta}~ed~' avy'atchfulners oyet. Qi e,<?~!]-,
iond~~,,' le.ft ~!.tfr he. ~CI~ Pt!fich~4 !e o!hm( J:z:'!lJ!VJP~¥!~,
" be a cqJlflway.f
.
I n;o!t fincerely wi!h you. Sir, this cir~umfpe~jon
and care, and that the [miles of heaven may aw;nd the
conr.cientious dircharge of the various duties of your irpport~nt Ration, and ~h~t,}V~en you are dra~ing n~ar th~
~'pnfines ~f, aJ?: e,teJ;!1a~ ~~orl~~ y10u may be abl~ to appropriat y th! triurri,pban't } <!.ngqage.of tl.!-atem)I?ent, fer.vant of ChriR, and [ay, " 1. h~v.e fo~ght a gooeJJjght;.l
,~ have ftniJhed my courje, I bave kept, t~e Jai!h, h,encejorth'
~, thm is laid up for me a erow'!.,oJrighteoufnifs whicb tk~
H Lord the righteous judge jhall gi·ve me in that day."

we

J am)

Rev. Sir, very refpe6Hully, Yours, &co,
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Copy of a Letter fent to Dr. DODD, after his Condemnation.

Reverend Sir,
RO M a heart-felt fympathy with your unhappy
cafe, after lhedding many tears, and prefenting
many prayers to God for you, fufFer a fellow-finner,
from the fincerity and afFeClion of his heart, to addrefs
you. Deign, Sir, to accept this, from a {!:ranger, to
your pedon, though n'o,t to your former writings~and
preaching, nor to your prefent difirefs. Though'you
have been fufFered to faJI, awfl,llly to fall, to the great,
dilhonor of that high and holy profeffion which you
have mad'e, yet, I would hope an ever gracious Saviour,
who is exalted to give repentance to lofi and perilhing
finners, has fo deeply imprefred on your mind, fuch a
fenfe of your fiate, as .has brought you humbly to the
foot of his .crofs, to pleaq his precious blood for pardon
and c1eannng.
You well know, clear Sir, that we have divine authority to affert and believe, that "the blood of the Son
of God c1eanfeth from "'<ill fin:" and that all manner at
fin, and blafphemy, £hall be forgiven unto men, becaufe
we have a righteons advocate with the Father. May
the holy Spirit, THE COMFORTER"honor thefe'precious _
truths, and glorify the Son of Goel, and Saviour offinners, by bringing your heart to ,it firm faith in Him, a
:fiedfafr hope on Him;- that you may e,njoy {weet peace
from him. Low as you are fallen, vile as you may ~ow
appear in your own eyes, abandoned as you may be by
felf-righteous finners, yt:t, not too low, nor too vile, for
a gracious God to raife, a loving Redeemer to .rave, nor
- a merciful Spirit to renew again to repentance. The
LOIlD grant you to find this true in experience.

F

Have
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, Have not you and J, dear Sir, 'as'great caufe to humLetter to

~

r

ble ourfelve~ under the'mighty h;nd ~.f God, foe our
felf-righteous, proud hopes, and. v.ain confidences,
which are natural -to, and wor~ deceitfully in us all,.
and which 'keeping us from looking to, and truftinoin
~
th~ great God'and our Saviour to fave and keep us, as
we have for our i\oominable fins? Do pot our greateft_
evils (pring from tbis latent caufe? Is it not. by ~hefes
that WI,: are naturally blinded to o.ur own weaknefs and.
ftnfulnefs, and to our Saviour's grace, righteoufnefs,'
falvation, and precioufnefs? Suffer me, dear Sir, to entreat you to advert to your fixth fermon on the minides, which, when fuR: publiilied, gave ~e great pleafures, where you obferve, " We are indebted to the
word of truth, and the heavenly teaching of the holy_
Spirit of whom we learn tl) cafr away all human confi, deuce, all dependence: on the arm of fle~ ?nly,- and to~
fly to Chrift for help and [uccour-with a Lord (ave,.or.
we perifh: for tbe heart of man by nature, is efiranged
and alienated from God and Chrift, would try ever.y
other means, and reek for fal vation in any way, rather
than accept it, as afue gift from ChIllt To call: away'
all ./elf-righteoufnefs, is grievous to the heart, in its natUr';;llfrateofpride and affectation of independency'. . Man
would ihil be-a~ Ood, frill work out, artd merit for him[elf his own (alvation: and
mufr be .driven to the
1aft extremity, fee the infufficiency of law and filf, of
morality and works, bEfore he can·caft away all othercon~'
fidence, and apply to Jefus with, Lord fave, or I periili.
It is fa:th alone which car avail tbe foul. And thus we
mufr app1y, if ~e would obtain the gift of 'God in.
Chrift,;utterly renouncing
[elf-dependence, and p<;rfectl):' affured, that He ~s able and willing
rave .t<;> the
uttennofr."
I"
'
But, when at any time, fin has worked qeceitfully in
\,IS, Clilt oifour former falfe hopes, an.d flain us, and·
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fl:i'ipt us' of

our fdf-figJ1te'oUfnefs

and

felt-tbnfiden~e~

then abotlier tetnptatio'n attacks us. Our minds are
haraffed,and our foJls difheffed with this' bIiltk inJec. tion, "N QW you are tbo vile a !inner for a holy God
receive, your fin is too' great for a juft God to pardon."
I know, Sir, the awfor force, and' criil:reffing feeHng of
this, with the dreadful train of> evils 'and tem,pta-'
tions; ever attendant on this; Th'eie'fore, fuffer me to
entreat, to conj re you, in the name of, tne great God
and our Savio\lI', not to lifien, or give pla'c~; no, not fot
one moment, to this ft\ggefiion; but ery earneft1y. td
bim for' grace to 'refifi tlie pow'er, and repel the foliei ta:lIons of every other, and farther temp'ta"tion: I prat
Grid to keep you, in thl! hour; and from th~ power of'
them. Yau will find m'any darK.. horrld~ difirufiing injechons from the enemy to drive you" from God, from
the word of his grace, the throne of his mere y, and tbe
Son of his love, our Saviour. My heart feels for you;
prepare for them; arm yourfeIf ag~infi them,'; look to
the Lord 'cOl;1tinually' for fhenglh to' withfl:'and'them:
For~~though we" have no 'power in ourle!ves, nothing to
p-lead, in, arid from ourfeIves,yet we ate furnifhed with
the mo~ powerful plea~ from the word, and the moll:
prevailing ones from the Son of God. For, He, our
merciful high priell:, is touched with the moll: tender
feeling of our infirmities, and was in all poiilts tempted
as'w~ are; therefore he is able to fuccour aJldrem who are
temp'ted~. MoP.: joyful refleCtion! moll:' precious en'c('u'ragem~n,f to' us finners, to come boldly to a throne of
grace, to obtain mercy, and to nnd grace in every time of
need. In," and under, all yo'ur troubles, i.n the words of
our church I heartily pray,' " you !Jlay put your whole
tr"ufr and corifidencein God's mercy [manifefied to fin-

to

'I My reafon fOI expreffing myfelf thus to the Doctor was, from ff~TS,
which fome exprelred, left he might be tempted to that moft dreadful

elf a\l fins, fui'ide.
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~ers] through our only' Med~tor arid Advocate Jefus
thriff ou; Lord." And \ as it has been your unhappy
fat to ,bebQtd the, faee of ftern jufiice,may it b~ your
unfpeakable mercy to view the fmillng face of a forgiving, reconciled God in Chrifl:. Pard,on~i dear Sir, the
freedom ,of thi's addrefs. Tbeonly plea for it is,- 'that i~
from a deeply affeCled hearf and 'fympathizing
fpirit. VY'ith, great fineerity f in all affection and 'reh
pect, I am your moit hu'mble iervant;
A. Z;
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Jh rt Defiant on

Rom. viii. 10.
Ch'rilt be in) o'u, the body is deaa becaufe of fin;'
but the Spirit is lIfe becaufe ofrighteoufnefs." Here
j's, ,1ft. a, dfe [up)po[ed,
then certain co'n(equen'ces~
:iffened':,
the pi-ecedin'g verfes~ Paul hatfbeeii laying
clown, in th~ rrt'oft'abfo'lute terms', [ohIe of the peculiar
doctrines of the everlafl:irig gofpel, arid cbe happy effects:
i>f them, i'n the experience of the faithful in Chrifi Je..;
fus. He was a malt experimental writer, henc-e we find
him alwa)ls u'fing the pronouns, flit, you, and zis. He
lJegins this verfe witll an hypothefis, or fuppofitiun ; " Ii
Chriff be in' you." What tnen? "The body is dead'
oecau'fe of fih." , ·1 hurhbry al)pr'ehend; th~t Paul is ,not'
here fo much fpeal£ing of a~point of doarine, but,rathet ,
(If a matter of dperience, which' every bel'iever in'Chrift,\
6r thofe whD ha\ie Chrifr dwelling in' their hearts by
faith, would' find daily proof 91". And he is here alfo com-'
foning their h'earts, and efrab1iilitng tbeir faith ih Je'-~
fus, though they conffantl y founa and feit the truth of
~'his, that the body is dead becaufe uf fin. How is ~h,e'
body dead? The fFr'eam of comment-ators runs thus.'
i, The body is becOhJe mortal, it nas ttle [eedsof morta~'
Ety in'it,'and iliall foon die." It is under the fenh~rice'
of death for fid. True.' But is riot t11is the cafe with'
men, whether Chrift' be' in them o~ not?Tf Pi!.l1l~
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m~aht nothing more than this, he fays nothingmol'e fO

the believers in Chrifl:, thap to the unbelievers. But,.1
humbly prefume,. he is here fpeaking to comfort the.
troubled hearts of believ~s, and to eonfirm their faith in
Chrift, under the pretrures, trials; troubles and d/aheR-es,
which they exper-ience.d from the body being .dead ·becaufe of fin, as though he addrefied them thus. "0 ye
faitnful fouls; ye who find Chrift is really in yOll, who
are 'alive t6 Ch;ift.- <;le]i;ght in Chrill:, give up yourfelves
to the fervice of Chrift, and long
for perfe8 conformity
.
1n all things to Chrifi: your living head, that
may
honor ;,md .glor;ify him .In all ~hings/' A~ (ure' as it
is, thus with, you, you will alfo 'finq, that -the bo~y i~
dead.-dead to every Jpiritual purpofe, dead' to laborios faith, aCl:ive lov'e; <lnd patient hope.
Whim
yoti would be upon the wing for God, all life and
livel rnefs in his fervice and . glory; even when ye
would fet about any good,. ye will always find evil
is prefent with you~ eve{l this dead body; this body of
fin and death fthis old man of fin;. th~s fle~ in whicb
. dwelh,th no goqd t~\ng, will alw'ays prefs you down, retard and hinder you, and .make you cry with me, " Oh,
wretched man that I am, Vlho !hall dd~ver me from thili.
body of death !" Now this is an experiment I truth ;.you
will conftantly f~fld it fo. Your Lord tells you, the
Belli profiteth .nmhing,in fpiritual tl~it!gs, John v~. 63,.'
nay, it always oppoleth and hindere,th them, f~r.the
body is dead to them, and·atenmity.. againft them. Yet
be no't dejeCl:ed nor difcouraged in your chrifban race,
and.joyfut hope." No.! might the pOQr, groaning, burdened believer fay" why not? Becaufe, maft joyful to
find, " the Spirit is life, becaufe of righteotlfne(s,'''
,th.at is, your fouls are fpirituaqy alive to God, and to
t,he knowledge of him as your jufiifying God, and', '
your reconciled Father in Chrift Jefus, to the love and
fear of his holy .name, and to ~elight in his bleffed fetvice. "B-ut~ came they.thus alive? Know to the deepeft
humbling
,
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rhumb1ingof y'our foul, that YO~J had' not the leait hand
in this matter_no works of, y'Ours coul.d procu're it;
J5ut hecaiifC 0/ 1~igl)teo~fiJeJs, even the infinit~ perfeCl: and
,everlaU:ingly glorious righteoufnefsM-ttie God-man Chrifl.
Jefus. But how are your fout~ alive becaufe ofrightcoufaefs'? 'Why juft as' our fin brdught fpirit.ual death
upon 01;lf fours, fo the right~outnefs of the ON'E fpo(}efs,
perfe6l: obedience of Chri£t's life to God's holy law,
.brings life to our fouis : for, it is this which. frees us from
the' fentence of cond~mnation, and brings juftification
of life to us. Righteoufl1efs being wrought out up-'
on earth, and brought into the court of heaven, the law
being everhfiingly honored, and perfeCUy fulfiUed, juftice being fuU y fatisned : the free favor of God to tinners
'reigns through this one r-igr.teoufnefs, therefore, in confeq.'t,lence of Cbri!i:'s righteoufnefs or, obedie~ce u~to..
death, thc h~y' Sp'i>iit i'S'fefl,~ to 'quicken the fouls of dead
(!nne~s, to receivc' this p~e righteouCnets by faith, to live
by it, glory of it" and ,rejoice in it ONLY. Sec then,
bcliever, that' you are wholty and folel y indebted to
the righteoufnefs of Jefus for the life of your foul. Be.ca,ufe of his rig;hteoufnefs, which jufufies, the Spirit
·bath quickened you, to live a ~ife of faith .on the Son of
God, to rejoi'cc' in Chrifl: JeCus, and to make your
,boaft of his rigbt~ou(nefs, and o£ .h·is-onfy. 0 what has
faith t<il prefent and plead belore the throi1~ of grace.
yea, before the throne'ofjufiice itfelfl Nothing lefs than
a rigbteoufnefs fu11y comrnenfurabJe to a1l the righteous
commands of the pe;feCl: -law, and to all'the firiCl: cle- '
rriands of divine jufl:ice. This, this is the life, the peace.
what you
and joy' of YO\lr fpirit. ¥ ~u ani not to live
~re in yourfdf, by what you can do for yourfe1f, but,
by what you a~e in Chrifr Jefus, who of God is made
unto us RIGHTEO.tJ:SNESS. and we are righteous not in
ourCelves, but IN HIM. He who.thinks he is righteo~s
in himIelf, is not yet convinced of fin, DOfef righte;-
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,ou'Cnefs, he is dead in fin, i\live to the law, defijt~t~ of
faith-in the righteoufnefs of o,llr Saviour. ,
Now, tpou OIice dead finner in thyfelf, thou'onc~
condemned {inner by tne law, th0u once guiltyiinnei
befare' God, and expofed to his wrath; but now, tho~
,quickene.d, jufiified, pardon'ed foul before God, what
faydl: thou to all this? Shall ~o't grace, free', undeferv~
red, fovereign, difcriminating favor hare all. the' glory
of thy heart, thy lip, and tpy life?' 0 to grace wha't
'~ighty debt<?r!! Yes; we ,{hall be fo, through timl?,
'and to all e~ernity., Study then thefe two things', lfi, T~
glorify the God of all grace" by the fieady obedience of thy
)ife to
his holy commands. Love demands this; th,e \
love of Chrift confirainsto this; gratitUlk infpiies this~ ,
!fyO\! do not comply with this, how can it {ioffibly b(f
inanifeft, that your foul is alive to 'God, influenced by
~~ace, and conftrained by the love of Ch rift, or that you
ha~~ a fpark of gratitude in your breafl:. Be not deceiv::,
,cd, ,God is not mocked.
2cl. Remember 'that yo~ are quiJ:kenea to lire UpO!1 the
_ f~lnefs of Chrifl:;ahd to receive out of his ,fulners,
grace upon grace, one favor after another, and not lefi
to live upon your own emptinefs, any fancied fiock of
inherent grace in yourfelf. Y ouare confiantly to. go to
Chrifi for all you want, and to receive from him a fupply
for all your need. This is the life' of. faith. )iltudy to
live up to your privilege, and' cry to Chrift, that you '
may n~ver clilbonor his name, by t~rning to the prid?
of your own rlghteoufnef$, or to the gratity.ing the lufis
of your .flelh.. Without Chrifi you can do nothing,
through Chrift flrengthcl;Jing you, you can cl? all things.
This is the exptrience of faith: and what is the end of
your f.aith ? Even the eternal falvation of YOllr foJ,ll. This
1s the joy and glory of hope. 0 that'1o\~e m1lY be lively,
and patience have her perfeCt work! '
.'
,
<
'May' 5, 1775:
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To the Editors of the
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Gentlemen,:'
Pteafe to pk'eferve the ~oHowing Hint in your valuable
, repofitory;' which ~ill highly oblige ' , - .rO~J; ~el1-\yifuer~

s
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a poft-fcript, I will give you an account froni
A~OB .I\OWLER, fchoolmafter in America,
.eJ!:preffio~ ~f."an II,).dian
gir!, feven
years old.
. - .
.....

or

.....~.....
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" I have fometimes heard of a 'ChrW:, and FlOW I have
him to be juft fuch a Saviour as I wanted~
I h,ave often heard people undertake to tell of the ex~et":,, '
lency that 'waiLi~ Chriil;' b~t their tongues are tOG
!hort toexpre(s halfthe beauty and lore that-is containec!
in that levelyJefus.' I can'ttell my popr relations how
lovely Chriil is. I wonder my poor playmates will
~hoofe that dreadf-ul pl4ce which is called hell; wheQ.
here n~ds ~hat_be~utiful perfon Jefus, calling llpon finper.5, faying, ~.!lme. away, finners, to heaven. ~ome,
do, come to my &aviour ; .ili,.ut hi!Jl O\.Jt no longer: for
~here is rqom ep,ough ·in p~,!ven fqr, all of 'You t~J)~
happy for evermore. It caufes mU,ch joy, a~ t~ipe~, t.J1l!-j:
I delight to ferve him: by th~ help of God, I ~ean to
hold out to the end of my 9ayS." .
- , If th'efe Were the fentiments which a poor Indian child
~ntertained of th~ Lord J ES us CHRIST, though {he. had
but juft begun to bear. of him, what might We juftly ex~
pea [rdm thofe who have beep ~apti~ed· in, his name;
~nd: have.l~eard of him, almoft from their very ~radk~ .
~xperienced

(
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A iWDrtte, f)bj~el;on with ~he-1)eijl-s-,- to the-holy-~riptu1'ely
}lated and anfwer~d.

"HO

W can it be reconciled t with reafon," fay our
"'"
'fi dels," t hGo
,modern
In
at ' cl {liould have ch.o..'
" fen the Ifraelites out of mankind, and defiroyed whole
" nations to make r00m- for them, who are reprefented
" to us, throughout the whole of their h,ifiory, in the
"-bible,- a-s a-moft.obfiinate, unbelieving, perverfe, ~nd
4~ a wicked- people- ?"
As believers, w'hofe avocations in life lead them to
have art of their converfation with the men of thi"$
WGrld: m:ay be tfied with ~he abov-e objt~,otl .. and \be
c6tHlt~intd:" to h-e:ft< the' ,bleff~d'. truths 'or-Ga"d's word
f~o1fed at) l;"y men: of l'eprobatt: mifnds, as' hath (r~q,uendy
happened- to me; if mar be pleafi-ng to many of your
readers, !:o,lle' ready to g'ive ail anfwer to 11ue~ {ubtjle,
crafty deceivei-5'.' And if this fhould" faU,int<o the himds
ef any of tRofe revilers, may,HE, who is die author pf
thofe bieffe& and! gloii-o'Us truths· wh,i'e:!i, €h--ey deride;'
make it ifi.ftrumental to' convince tn'e'rn" that' it was in.
unfpe~kablle mercy, to lofi,- ftnful, impotent men, that
he gr.acioufiy condefcended to aa in tliat very manner, which, in their prefent fiate of depr-avity, tliey dare
to treat fo fcomfull y.
.
,

-.

The ObjeCl:ion anfwered.
Fidt Tlie Jews were only inftruments, in the ha!ld
of God, (or clefiroying .' thofe nations, whore fin~ wer~
fo heinous; their tranfgreffions, fo innumerable; their
idolatry, fo provoking; and their hearts, fo'impenitent,
tHat the cry of their iniquities pieroed the ears of th~
MOST JUST: fo that juJlice required, that they'iliould
be defiroyeo fro,m off the- earth. But lef it, be remembered, that_ not one of them was allowed to fall ,by the,
fword o~fu,eI, until the meafure of their atrocious..i~i,
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quities was quite' full~. If it b~ objeaed, that the
Wickednefs of t-he Ifraelites was little lefs than' that of
the heathens, and was thereforc a rcafon of equal weight,
why they lhould not poffefs that good land; I anfwer,
that God alwa-y,s had a num!,1er of faithful fervants, even
ih ·-th~ moft idolatrous days of Ifraef: in the wicked
reign of Ahab, "there were feven .thoufand, who had
" not-bowed the kne.e to Baal; no,[ their mOl"ths -ki-ffed
" him,_-! Kings XIX. 18;. And it was for their fakes
that Jehovah did not defl:roy the whole natio~: put there
are many infl:ances where he puni£hed the chief of the
tranfgreffors with jufi, but awful feverity ; amongfi which
are thofe of Nadab and Abihu. Levit. x. I. Korah,
Datban, and AbiraIJ?' with their adherents. Numb. xvi •
3~-36. fo that we- may here take up the pfalmifi's rapturous note of praiCe, an~ fay, -Righteous and t"Ut art thou,
() Lord, andjuJl em thy judgments! Pf. cxix. J 37. old verJioiz.
Secondly. if the fons of Jacob, and theirdefcendants,
had not been reprefented as committing iniquity, they
would not have been fet forth in their true charaaers ;
nor could- they have" been the offspring of the nrfi Adam.
But the holy fcriptures, ever con{onant, ever harmonious
with each "other, declare " every imagination of the
"-thoughfs of man's lieart to be only evil continually."
How could the children of Ifraelt-hen be, without their
£hare of this univerfal depravity? 'But it, may- be faid,
thefe (would be tbought) wife and judicious reafo~ers
do not allow, that" in Adam all have finned." I wquld '
then alk them, At what time did fin. enter into the
world? When did that deRruaive tyrant take poffeffion
j

- '

"

'" Wouid to God the fcorners of our days would-.- confider this! ~nd tbat
they ;'ight be m.de to fee, that a far mote fevere vengeance will fp<;edily ,
overtake them, qnJefs they'fle e by faith to the refuge fet-hefore dIem, For
if he that deGliCed MoCes' law, died without mercy, of how much forerpuni!hment !hall he be thought worthy, who hath -trodden under foot the Son
of God, a~d hath coullted the blood of th~ coveno'nt an \lnholy thing, and

hath dune

~eCpite unto the

Spirit of l\race, Heb. x. z8, 2!1.

of
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of man's foul; and defile it. in fOch a manner, as to giv~
it thofe vile propenfities, which; it muftbe confeJTed; d~'.
r~ign in a greater or lefs degree over every perrOD' b~~d
oJ WOl)lan (only one excepted); l,lntilregel1eI'atedb'y fo'vereign grace?' And I farther alk, If the Hraelites, were'
not made~a natiop,' and a peculiar people, by God's im-,
Itlediate appointment, when <!id they become ~ people r
How came they by the poJTeffi9n of the lahd 6f c;anaan,'
and. of the knoWledge ofELOHIM, wh,ich no' .other nation or people, at that time, did know or worfhip rAnd
, of thaCe prophecies, which were, and are, tp,e wonder,
the admiration, and aftoni~mei!t of aB the learned, for
d.ignity,o[,thought, fublimity of fentiment', and lo(tinefs."
of e~preffion in the grand fubjetl:s on ~hicl~ they fpeak r'
And again:' Was that moft holy and divine law,. which
i~ fo worthy the wifdom and majefty;, holinef~ and: juftice,. of that infinitely exalted BEING, which we call
Gon, given to the children of Hrad from Mount Sinai,? Or when was it given! B] whom i or for what',
e.nd ?
•
. That Hrad's laws were ditl:ated by unerring wifdom;
none can doubt, -who' have ever co,?pared th~m' with'
thofe lavlrs, which have been' efl:eemed the mo-ft wife
all human inftitutions, during the ages of paganifm,;
viz. thofe of Athens, by Solon; and thofe of Rome, by
its primitive kings, and all its fenators,. for th.e fi~ft five'
h,un4red years after its foundation; a,nd thofe fenators',
affill:ed by all the,wifdom and learning oft~e moll: re-,
nowned 'philofophers thofe fages of the world produced
amongfl the pagans *.. Itis,- ther~f~re, manifefi, that:
thofe legif1ators were not actuated by the fame fpirit of

,1
i

at

• The cbildren of Hrael' received tneir laws aria ordinances at le.f, 700

yea~'s before the foundatio.n of Rome j' when all tae ref' of the' world wer~,.
immerfed in ignorance, in the moft abominable fuper[t,tion, in tbe depths of .
idohitry;' pratiifing and greedily purfuing every kind of the blackeft iniquity
with eagerncfs and delight.
·1
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wifdom, w~o·taught the promulger of Ifra~l's laws, or
they would have given them, and no other, as the bell:
calculated to anfwer every great and wIfe end, for which
laws have been givfn. 'J:'hirdly, Let us now confider
the Jewifh proph~cies. Compare that of Jfaiah, in the
name' and defcription of the perfon who fhould take
Babylon, and the manner how it was to be accomplilhed, ,
2.00 years-before it came to pafs, with the account which
Xenophon (a pagan) gives of it, after its fulfilment.
Compare Daniel's vifions, in the 7th and 8th chapters,
with Herodotus, Dionyfius, Xenophon, and fome other
heathen writers, who give us the detail of 'the rife and
fall of thofe kingdoms, exactly agreeable to what God's
{ervant had foretold. Compare the 53 j chapter of
Ir.tiah with what is recorded in thQfe parts of the four
gofpel~ which treat of our Lord's pamOD: and, as an
jncont~frable proof of 'their veracity, Ceethe' fubfr'ance
thereof agreed to by Jofephus, Dion Caffius, Suetonius,
&c. who were inveterate enemies to chrifiianity. Com-,
pare the 4th ver-fe of the third chapter of Rofea, with
what our eyes demonftrate to us in this our day; and
we may by thefe cornparifons plainly perceive, that a
people were chofen out of mankind, who in due time
fhould infiruct the refi of the world,; iliould be evidences, for God, of the unfJ2eakable depravity of human
nature, and of his inconceivable love to poor finners ;
fuould point out, by his dealings with them, that ne,cefTary difpofition for the proper reception of Him, who
fhould recover for us that unfpeakable felicity which fin
had occa'fioned us to 10 e.
T,he above confiderations lead us to conclude, that
man having forfeited his right, to eternal blifs, by fin
(that/the attributes of the Deity might be preferved'
pure and unfullied) it was expedient that God's JusTJCE, which was offended, fhould not on'ly be appea[ed~
but alfo fatisfied, and his MERCY preferved inep~oach, VOL.IV.
Z z.'
able.
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able. The holy fcriptures di'fplay this great myflery,
and {hew us, how this glorious aggregation was aff'et!:ed
in the coven~nt of grace, and eflabli{hed by the ttnalter,abl~ and irrevedib!e council. of (he Glorious Trinity•
.That the fecond Perfon of the Godhead fhould, in the
fulners of time, take upon him, tbe 'nature of man in
every ,refpet!:, fin only excepted, in order to rcsdeem
themrfrom th ..t curie, which every child of Adam was
become ob'Qoxious to, from his tranrgreffion.
Sin having feparated betwixt God and man, the effecb of it were dreadfully exper~enced, by the total degeneracy of the law of nature, implanted In his breaft '* ;
thpugh, as an umpire, confcience was given to check
eyery irregular thoug~t 'which tended to the breach of
that law. Thefe proving infufficient fro~ man's eflrangement and depravity, and too incompetent a guide to d'lrea him to the great (nJ tor which the bleIfed God
had cr~,ted him: ]EHOVAH, of his infinite wifdom.
SELE~TED A PECJ;LE, al'd gave them the mofl: righteous
law of die Sinai-covenant, and~ commanded' it to' be
kept holy, thr~atenini eternal wrath 'upon the fa 111 ,
which {hould tranfgrefs agail!1t it. H('reby alfo, man's
impotence vvas more clearly manifefted, and his eternal
'c<;>ndemnation appeared unavoida le. But €ven this
had /lot the Jefired effeCt, for they ftill contil1~ed to
tranfgrel~, although they were vi.lted ~~th ~uch fre-'
quent and heavy chafl:ifements, and which. they, were aff~red ,came from God himfelf, on account of thofe tranIgreffions. Neither had the wonderful miracles, which
were wrought in their behalf, any faving effet!:: for the
very generation which had feclf thole mighty works, perilhed in the wildernefs, for thei~ iniquities, which were
the rerult of their incredulity. Notwithftanding their
>110

,I

If a proof be required.of the light of nature and confcience confent;ng

to,' and agreeing with th" law of Sinai, confu!t Gen, xxxviii. 1.4, and Rom.
xi. }4! 15.
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unbelief, " the Almighty gave them 'prophets and teach:'
"ers, from lhe de~th of Mores until within about 380
" years, berore Chrift,"
prepare 'them for tbat glorious event which wa's to enlighten th'eGentiles; and to
be the " glory of his p~ople Ifrael: firlt, declaring the
" pcople,"afterward the tribe,and,lafily, the' very faU mily 'from whence th3t wonderful
counfellor, that
" prince of peace {houId a~ire; of the increa-ie of whofe
'I;( government and
peace there {hall, be no end from
" henceforth, even fo~ ever, for the zeal of the Lord of
" Hons will perform 'it." Therefore, if one family,
'which was. defcellded from, fo good a flock
faithful
Abraham, could not be kept in the good and right way~
and in which they were ,fo clearly .inftructed; fa had
the whole world been taken under the fame difcipline
. {-afld whieh 'W0~ld-4a,ve bef~ equ1cl1ra,s eafy' a'n IJ nder:-taking to JEfIOVAH.) the Jews, as types of all mankind, indifputably proved, that it would have been to'
as little purpofe. Therefore, infiead of leading us
to cavil at 'tne bleffed' word of God, where it tre~ts
of his unfpeakabl"y righteous dealings with the Jews, it
iliould excite-our admiration, gTatitude, love;and p;aire.
·But 'fuch, are the dread'ful cQnfequellces of unbelief, 'that
it is an impaffabl-e bar', to the attainmentof that gr?ce'
which bringeth fal vation; counteracts, as far as, it is
able, the love of God in giving his dear SOil to die for
us: and utterly prevents the poilibility ~f our beillg
" made meet to be partakers of the inhcritance of the
faints in light."':'-But though God, in infinite wifddrn,
wa~ pleafed to felect the IfraelCtes for his peculiar peo},le '
, at that-time; we muft. remem,ber, that die reft 'of the
world (were, not left without ev.ideJlces of God's goodnefs, but had the fame lawof nature as preceded the flood.
And as a farther proof pf JEHOV A.H'S unCpeakabje m'ercy,
the reft of mankind were not excl uded 'from the privileges of,the Irraelitiih church; for all were allowed to

to
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, be taken in,' who would conform to drcumciuon and
their ceremonial law, &c. Lafl:ly, If' we confider the
flate of mankind in general, when God feleCted that
people; how much they were corrupted, and how far
they were gone from the way of righteoufnefs; I fuppofe it to be worthy of the infinite wifdom of Him, who
faw from the beginning of time to the end ,thereof, at
one unerring view, and with whom" a thoufand years
are but as one day," thus to order, and fa to aa, -in the
very manner which he has been p1eafed to reveal to us,
that the promifes might be' fulfilfed: to Eve, G~n. i:i.
IS. "Her feed £hall bruife thy head,'! 0 Satan! and
to Abraham, Gen. xii. 3. " In thee fuallall the'families
of the 'earth be bleffed."
.
MINOR Q.UAM MIN1MUS.
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CHURCH CATECHISM

enlarged,frmdhe Church her-

, Jelf: or, Several of her All TICLES thro1fn into

~ueJIiOJf

and Arifwer ;. each Anfwer being compriJed in the Words
of the Ar~icle, interwoven with ProofsJrom the Scriptures
of 'Truth; laid'down alJo in the Catechetical Form. By

'T. H.
" And be ready a-lways to give an an[wer to every man
. that afketh you a reafon of the hope that is is you.'"
1 pet. iii. IS,
ARTICLE

1.

~ What does the firfr article ?f the .Church of England treat of?,
A. Of faith in the holy Trinity.
it How many' gods are there' ?
A. There is but one living an~ true God.
it Why is God de[cribed by the terms living and
true?
A. T()

\

"
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A. T~'t'lifijngui{h him frum dead, lifelefs and creature-deities, all which are falfe gods.
~ From what fcripture do you prove that God is
one?
.A. From Deut. vi. 4. .. The Lord our God is· one
<' 'Lord ;" or, as it is in the original, Jehovah,our,
ALAHEIM, is pne Jehovah *.
~ Whence do you prove that God is the living and
true"God, in contradifiinCl:ion to idols?
A. From I Thef. i. 9... Ye turned to God from idols,
to ferve the living and' true God."
!!6. What are the effential properties of God?
A. He is everlafling, without body, parts, or paffion:i»
~f infinite power, wifdom, and gQodnefs.
~ From what fcripture do you prove that God is
everlafling, or had no: beginn!ng; and ,,!ill have no
cnd?
.11. Fro'm Pfal. xc. 2. <' Even from everlafling to everlafling, thou art God."
~ Whence do you prove that God hath no body
(otherwife "than fpir!tual, or inconceivable and incomprehenuble), neither the parts of a body, as hands, feet, or
the like'?
A. From John iv. 24." God is.afpirit."
.it Why, then; are hands, feet,_ mouth,'&c. afcribed
to God?
.11. It is in a figurative fenfe, and that to make his
work, and word more level, and ihiking to the hurria~
apprehenuon.
it From what fcripture do you prove that God hath
nb irregular pallions, as we have, or fuch as may poffibi y
d:raw him aude from his all-wife' and •eternal purpofes?
'* JEHovAH1lignifiesthe felf exifieHt God: and At.-EHIM the Trinity in
<ovenant, by oath. See the Rev. Mr. Romaine on this Text (as quoted by
our Saviour), in his excellent fermons on the Law and the Gofpel.
No~e, Thofe that would fee more proofs from the word of God, may
iin.d many references in Rogers's valuable commmt on the Articles.

A..
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A. From Acts xv. 18. ,~ Known unto God ~~e an his
works from the beginning of the world;" fo that, ac:'
cording toN~mb. xxiii. 19. "God is not a dIan, that HE
fuoul9 lie; nor the fon of man, that he ihould repent."
And, again, from the apofile's confeffion, when they were
wodhipped as gods; Acts xiv. ~5. "We alfo are men
of like pallions with you"-confequently', no gods. '
~ What, then, mufi the repentance <If .God, a~
me:ntioned dfewhere in fcripture, mean? .
A. The change of his way of acting, but not of his
purpofe.
, ~ From what fcripture do you prove, that God is of·
infinite power?
A. From, Rev. xi. 17. "W~ give thee thanks, Lor~
God Almighty,"
.
~ Whence do y'ou prove his infinite wifdom ?
A. From Pfal. cxlvii. 5. "Great is the Lord, ,and of
great power: his underfianding is infinite.
, ~ Whence do you pr.ove his infinite goodnef.~?,
A. From Pfalm cvii. 1. " 0 'give thanks unto the
Lord, for he is good : for his mercy endureth for ever.';
And again, from PCal. ciii. 17. " But the mercy of the
Lord is from everlafiing to everlafiing upon them that
fear him." And again, that God is the infinite ocean
\ or inexhaufiible fou'ntain of goodnefs, is firongly implied
in Matt. xix. 17. " There is .Qone good but one, that is
God."
.
.~ Do~s God m~ed a helper in the works of cr~ation
or pre[ervation ?. '. .
- .d. No: he is the Illaker and preferver of ,all things"
both vifible and invifible.
~ From what fCrlpture do you PFove, that God is the
,
creator of all things?
.A. From Gen. i. 1. "In the b~ginning Gocll created
the heaven and the earth ;" and from €.o1. i. 16. " For'
J
by ..
,

,
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by Him" (by God's dear SOil, ver. 13') " were an
. things created, that are 'in heaven and that are on earth."
~ Whence dQ you prove, that he is the preferver of
all things?
. A. From Matt. x. 29, 30. "Are not two fparrows
f91d for a farthing? and one of them ihall not fall on
~he ground without 'your Father. But the very hairs of
your head are'all numbered ?"
!t Is there more than one perfon in .the Godhead?
A. In the unity of this Godhead, there be three per-.
fons.
!!<; Are there three perfons different er divided in fubfiance, unequal in power; or did any" one of them exifl:
before another?
A. They are of o~e fubfl:ance, power, and eternity.
Q. From what fcriptures do we prove, that the one
God exifis in three co-equal and co-eternal perfons ?
A.From 1 John v. 7. '" For there are three that bear
record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy
Ghofl:; aryd ,there three are one." And again, 2 Cor.
xiii. 14. "The grace of our Lord J e[us Chri{l" (the
S~n), "and the love of God" (the Father), " and the
<:ommunion of,the Holy Ghofi, be with you ,all. Amen."
And agaiA, Matt. xxviii. 19. ,,' Baptize them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of rhe Holy
Ghofl:" [See Matt. iii. 16, 17.]
ft. Can you f!:lm up the dochine of faith in the holy
Trinity in the words of the article?
A. There is but one living and true GOD, everlafl:ing, without body, parts,' or pa~'ms ; of infinite power.
wifdom, and goodnefs, the maker and preferver of all
things both viuble and invifible. And in unity of this
Godhead there be three perfons of one fubfl:ance, power, ,
and etemi~..f ;' the E;ther~ the Son, and the'Holy Ghoft.
ARTICLE

f
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~ What dioes the [econd 'article trea t of?

.d'. Of the Word, 'Of

SON of G-.:n, which was made
,
!?6 Is Chrifl very GOD?
d. The SON, which is the Word of the Father, be~ttcn from everl'afling of,the FATHE'R, is very and eternaJ GOD, of one fubfl:ance 'with the Father•.
!?6 ,From what fc;ipture.do you' prove, fhat Chriil:
was begotten from everlail:ing of the Father; >9f that he
is the evedail:irg Sonof the Father?
- ./1.
Fr~'m Col. i. '15, i'f>. where God's dear Son (~er.
•
'
I
£3,), is called" the image of the inviftble God, the firfl:·
Dcgohen of.every cre<).ture,: for by Him' were.all things
creat~d.'~ And again, HeD. i.
6. he is exprefsly
called the Father's firfl:-begotten.
fit Whence do you prove, that Chrifl: is GOD'?
A.'From John i.. 1,2,,3' " In the beginning \~as the
"Vord, and the '\Vord was with God, an'd the Word
was God: the fame,was in the begin'ning with God.
An"lhing~ were made ,hy him; and withou't' h'i~ W'as
110t any thing m~de that was made." 'And again, Rom.
ix. 5. " Who is ever all, GOD bleifed for 'ever. Amen."
And again, Phd. ii. 6. Who being in the form of God,
~'h~ught it ~o rolJbery to be equal wi th G od..",
•
it Is Chrifi very man?
A. He took man's nature, in the womb of 'the bleifed
virgin, of her fubftance.
,.
"
\VI~ence was it evident that Chrifi took man's
nature, in the worn b of the virgin?
A. In tha~ the evan;ellfis inform us of his increafing
in firength, hungr;rillg, thirfiing, weeping, fleeping, and
fuffering death j which are the properties of man, and
not of God, and verily prove that" God fent forth his
SOIl~ made of a woman." Gal. iv. 4.

very

m!ln~,
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very God, and very man, in one per. .11. Two whole and perfet\: naturlls, that is to fay, the
GODHEAID an.d manhood, were joined i~ one perfon, never to be divided; whereof is one Chrifl:,-very' God and
very man:
_
~ Fr~m what fcripture do you prove, that Chrifl: i3
both God and man in one perfon ?
A. From John i. 14. " And the Word was made flelh~
and dwelt among us." And 2gain, I Tirn. iii. 16.
" God was manife~ in the" fl fh" See Phi! ii. 6-1 I.] it Did Chriil's -facrifice of himfelf, once ofFered...
make fatisfat\:.ion to God for ill our flns, both for the:
defilemont of our natures, an the fireams of that defilement flowing forth in our lives?
A. He truly fuffered,. was crucified, dead and bu·ried,
to reconcile his Father to us, and to be a fJ.crifice, not
only for 0riginal guilt, but alfo for the actual hns of
men.
~ What fcripture proves this?
.11. I John i. 7. " The blood of ]efus Chrifl: his Son
cleanfeth us from all fin." And again, Heb. x. 14.
" For by one offering he hath perfet\:ed for ever them
that are fanttified."
~ Can you fum up the doctrine of the vVord, or Son
of God, made man, in the words of the article?
.A. The Son, which is the Word of the Father, begotten from everlafting of the Father, the very and eter...
nal God, of one fubftance with the Father, took man's
nature in the WQmb of the ble{fed virgin, of her fubfiance; fa that two w,hole and perfect natures, th'at is to
fay, the Godhead and the manhood, were .joined toge- .
ther in one perfoD; never to be divided, wnereof is one
Chrift, very God and very man; who truly fuffered, Was
€:rucified, dead and buried", to reconcile his Father to us..
VOL. IV,
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and to be a facrifice, not only for original' guilt~ but
alfo for aaual fins of men.

A R TI CL E V.

it Of what does the fifth- article treat?
A. Of the Holy Gholl:.

,
In what manner does the article, in concurrence
'with the racred oracles, ~ive us to underll:and the Holy
Ghofl: hath his exill:ence ?
A. The Holy Gholl: proceedeth from the Fatcher and
the .son.
it tram ;.vhat fcripture do you prove, that the HolyGholl: proceedeth from the Father?
A. From John x~. 26. " But when the Comforter is
" come" \Yhom I (rays J erus) will fend unto you
from the Father~ even th~ Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the Father, he !hall tell:ify of me."
~ How do you prove, that the Holy Gholl: proceedeth from the Son?
A. In that he is frequently called the Spirit of God,
tliat is, ,of the Father and of the Son in common; and,
as he is laid to proceed from the Father in particular, fo
is caned the Spirit of the Son in particular: thus Gal. iv.
6. " And becaufe ye are fans, God hath fent forth the
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba , Father."
It Is the Holy Ghofi different or dividl::d in fubfrance, or uneq ual ill majefiy .and glory with the Father
and the Son?
.
.d. He is of one fubfiance, majefiy, and grory with
the father and the 'Son.
52 Whr flee Co y,OLJ prove this?
A. From r John v. 7. where it is affirmed, " they are
one." And fanher, the Holy GhoWs divine majefiy
and slory is CVl'd eut\ {r"m his ope!<!tions, in that he ef~
feaed the incarnati n of Ch rift, ~hat infiniteiy wonderful
. and
~
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and inco:mprehe~fible union of the divine a~d huma.n
natures: Matt. I. 18. corppared with I Tim.'iii. 16.
and Jrom his works of creation, Gen~ i. 2, 26, &c. and
from I Cor. ii. ID, I I. where it is -declared, " He
fearcheth all things, even the deep things of God," and
that as a man knoweth his o\vn things, thoughts, or
counfels, fo he knoweth ,the things or thoughts or
counfels of God, and, ver. 14.. does alone re"veal the faving knowledge of the things of God to man •
.!t From the premifes, mufr it foIJow, that th!,: HOLY
GHOST IS GoP ?
A. He is very and eternal GOD,
~ Prove this from fcripture.
A. ACls v. 3.• ~ But Peter faid, Ananias, why hat~
$atan filled thine heart 1lo lie to the Holy Ghofr ?;, And
adds, in the nexC verfe, "Thou haft not lied Utlto
men, but unto GOD." . And again, to be " bor~ ~f th~
Spirit," John iiL 8. i~ to be "born of God," chap. i~
13, &c.
it Can you fum up the doctrine, touching the per(on
of the Holy Ghofr, in the words,of the article?
A. The. Holy Ghofr, proceeding fro\ll the Father and
the Son, is of one fubfrance, majefi:y, ~nd glory, with
the Father al)d the Son, very and eternal God.
( To be £ontinued.
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J 5.

If any man's work jhall be bu.rnt;

he jhall ftffer loft: hut he
himJe!f jhall be ftved; yet ft, as by fire.

F I mifiake not, this is one of th'e texts preffed into the
fervice of popery, to prove the ridiculous and abfurd
notion of PURGATORY: with what ·propriety, I leave
the deluded Romani~s to determine; and only wilh it

I

:3 A

2

may

THE

A G A Z I N·E.
'.
.,

may pleafe God to open their eyes, convince them o(
thejr errors, and {hew them the truth ~s it is i!l JESUS: i ,
It does n"t ppea.r, to me; at leafi:, that there is any
thing very dark orabfhufe in the te~t ; tI ough lawn [
am very dark, very weak:, very fallible!
Let us take a {hart vie\v of the context, and fa keep
clofe to th~ connexion. P~iII had laid, like a workman,
'and a wife mafier-builder, the foundatiol1 for finn rs <>
bujld upon
eternity; and this fO\lndatjon,'i~CHRIS~.
God -be thanked' for this! Here is enco.uragement fQr
thee and me, read'er! ~' Other foun<lation can no man.
lay;" no, nor is there a'ny need of it. If, Chrift's grac~
were not fufficient to fupport and rave a poor finner, I
know not what)s, )f the bibl~ be true, all the good
work's in the world cannot do it.
"
'
To proceed: the apofl:1e very firenuoufly cautions aB
in the minifiry, to take heed how they build hereon; implying; that though they might lay Chrift as the foundati n, they might be in danger of building very' unfuit~
"ble materials upO{l it. He then fl.~ews the different mlture of falfe, and true doCt~'ines, genuln'e and counterfeit
gofpe1, by the metaphors of wood, hay,flubble, gold,jilver,
and preciousjlones. What an amazing difference is there
between the beauty and value of wood, hay, and fiub-,
bIe, compared with gold, filver, and precious itones !
anq yet not fo great as the difference between the rea~
gofpel, ,ana a falfe one-between God's gofpel and 'an-,
'q(hcr. We are further told, that if any man's work jhall
abide (which it will, if it is of God, and agrees with his
word) he jhallreceive a reward. . But if any man's 'wor,flhall be burn~, he jhall fuffer lifs. And if his work ee
wood, hay, and itubble, it will mofi: certainly be burnt.
, A~ld; 0 ama~ing mercy! that the man himfc1f is not
b'urnt too! Combufiibles will burn and conrurne, when'
they- and fire come in contaCt; they cannot ftand it,
Not f6 g;6Id, filv~r, and precious fl:ones; there are nre':':.
""
rrqof:

ior
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proof: fa is the truth of God. Error. mufi confume;
yea, into fmoke {hall it ~onfumec away, before the fire of
God's anger.--And he /hall fujfer l~s. Note here; he
-fhall [utter lofs. Not [:hrifl, not truth~ not grac~. He
alone ihal! be the JujJerer, who has been' the Jilmer.,Suppofe, fOF e'xample, a minifier, a good man, one who
has really tafied that the Lord is gracious, fhould yet be
much in the dark as to the grand fcheme of falvation by
grace,. and go on, through a conudera le part of his mi!1ifiry, preac ing and writing fltiff; fiiled, by our apofile,
·wood, hay, fiubble, &c. This labor will be loft, there
works burnt. God is a cmfuming fire; he will burn up
all that is combufiible in his fervants, as well as in his
enemies. "11 any [et briars and thorns," vvood, hay,
fiubble, before God, he will go through tp-em, he will
th-ern up together.'~
.., -

purn

. Slith minifters may take up the antient and awful
lamentation: We have~ as it were, brougbt forth wind;
we have wro¥~ht i!? deliverance in t/Je earth. "Our labors
are loft! our works confumed !"- Then, again, He himfelf /hall be fa~ e ,yet fi as by fire. As a man, by the fa-var of p,rovidence, p[capes out of his houre, when on.~re, and his effeCts- confuming (t.o- which the text is an
allufion), fO !hall a good man be faved, or pluck'd, as it"
wer~, by the hand of electing, love, ' as 'a brand out of
the burr:log. Saved by that divine grace, the fovereignty
or which he had, perhaps, often denied and oppore-d.
And be it carefully noted, that w!ut is thus expretrefi
in the text, is very far from fuppofing that there is any
thing of chance, o~ hazard, attending the falyation of
fouls: No; the very text under tonfideration fuews
~he contrary :-he himfelf SHALL be raved: than ~hich
nothing can -be mare po~tive or undoubted.
Yes,
bleffed be God, he will never defirey the precious fouls
of the truly gracious, though he defiroy their pernicirJu$
'worl!.s.
.
1-_

•
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Were we to enlarge our interpretation, we might
extend the 'cafe, deCcribed in the text, to all the people
of God, whether of a public or private charaCl:er. God
will take care of their immortal fouls, and fee that none
of HIS work is loft; 'while their errors and foibles, traditions and falfe doctrines, thall be ca!hiered and confumed. The Lord can diftinbruith between his fen'ants
.and their props of hn, wood, and ftubble. That God
will never, fave fin, nor damn a faint, we may be very
certain. .All that is wrong In them, or done by them,
he will moll: undoubtedly confume; and they (in this
fenfe) {hall fu/fer lots (though, in fome fenfe, no lofs 'l,t
all); yet they themfeIves {hall be raved, even though it
be as by fire :-Jhall be faved; remember it, rejoi<;:e il1
tit, 0 believer-thaIl be faved by fovereign grace, while
.his works are burnt and loft r while his hay, wood, and
:fiubble are con!uming, his foul !hall be rtjoicing.' BlelTed
God! how myfierious are thy ways! and yet how fixed
\ thy counfels! how juft,' how righteous, thy dealings
with the fans -of men !
. May the good Lord 'keep his churches, and his fervants from error and fin ; profper and- guide them, refiqe
and {piritualize them more and more! This is the devout with of

.1
\

ARISTOBULUS.

P. S. I am very much of opinion, that Arminiani/m,
AntinomianiJm, and all human prefcribed forms of
wor{hlp, come under the denomination of wood,
hay, and ftubble, and confequently' will be burnt.

i

l
l

..

" Nothing but truth, before Ihis throne,
" With honor can appear;
" Nothing but gold 'and precious frones
" Will pars for current'there."

;
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((.Lord, fearch my thoughts, 'and try my ways,
" And make my foul fincere ;
c, Then {hall I fiand before thy face, ,
" And find acceptance there."
WATTS.

QUlE R I E S m

PRACTICAL

DIVINITY,

I.

W

Hereindoes ejfentially conuit the nature of jince.
rit}, or uprightnefs of heart, which, according
to innumerable texts of fcripture, is not only required
-of ~very true chrifhan, but, as fucb, conititutes his
charaCl:er at ail times, a~d in ail conditions, and proves
the faith he profdfes, to be living and -of a ftving na-'

ture,

, H.

Is this jincerity fo hidden from the eyes of all men,
that God alone can infallibly judge of it. If [0, how,
and in what way and manner, may a uncere chrifrian,
who deures faithfully to try himfelf, Game to the knowledge and a{[urance that the faith he [uppofes to have
obtained, is fincere and raving, and his hilart peIfeCl: and
upright with God?

Ill.
Wherein lies the difference -between jincerit;., as the
effeCl: of favi~g faith, and perfeCiion ?

IV.

,";>,-

As jillcerity is the main cbaraCl:~r, to wh ich almf)it all
the pron;ifes o,f the c<t-:enant of grace are addreq,ed :
(I.) what mufl: a ehrifhan do, who defires to obtain and
enjoy the grace of fome or other promife, who lives in
,doubt about his uncer\ty ? .(2.) A true chriihan being
confcious of his iincerity, how.and in what way may
2
,~

he

384-
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he plead with Gbd ? and what ground does itaff;r~ him
to wait up,on God for the fulfilment of the promifes ?

V.
The Law, whidi in every difpenfation binds to i;
perfeCt obedience and cOQ,formity to its demands; ,yet,
in the covenant of grace, accepts and aptJroves of the
fin cere obedience of true believers, notwithfranding all
their remaining imperfeCtions and inconformity; and
even by it, as a rule of the covenant, they get the tefti~
mony, tha.t they pleafe God, and are intitled .by pim to
a reward ~f grace and; favor here, and of evedafting
glory hereafter. How is this to he recoHciled ?

\

VI.
What different relations has the Law had, arid will
it have, in the feveral difpeiifations of God with men r
as,
1. I n the flate of nature?
2. Under the covenant of works?
3. Under the covenant of grace: and, firft, u;nder
the Old Teftament, under the covenant at m"ount
• Sinai; and fecondly, under the New Teftament? .
4. In the ftate of glory, when, as far as we know,
the Law will no longer be enforced with threaten. ings and promifes ?

.

·VII.
, How far mufl: a believer be influeilted in his walk
before God, and ohedience to him, by threatenings and
'promifes ? _
'

VIII.
The Rate of glory will be enjoyed in difFerent degrees,
accord·ing to the degr~e of true gofpel holinefs that will
'be obtained here. And God will crown the obedience
of his people with everlafiing [alvation, as a reward of
grace, in that degree as they will have excelled, therein.
This is plain truth; but it is' equally evident, that all
~. -.

falva-tion;,

.

•

~,

).

..

\ "
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falvation, here and hereafter, is only and folely pur':
chafed 'by the 'infihite, merits 'of the R'~deemer, ~nd fore.' ,
ord~i~ed ~y the eternal.and fovereign,'!ove of God the
Father.-ff fo, what room then is,left,fot obtaining
the grace a~d favor of God, and fal;ation in glory,
under'the title of reward?

.IX.

. The grace of love, as an effe~ and' fruit of a lively,
faith, being of that nature, that it exdtes and di'rpo(es
a gracious (oul, from the confiderations of the infinite
majefly and worthine(s of God, the (overeign grace be:flowed upon him, and the un(pea "able love of Chrifr
for him; to be not only for the Lord, wholly and for
ever; but to think. himfelf, in whatever h~ is, or can
do;to be infinitely below what he ought to be and do;
and that, therefore, not only his fa]vation~ but a]fo the' ,
increafe.ofit, lies in union with God and his will,.both
in doing and fuffering.'-If fo, what room is -left for
faith, to look upon the promifes of reward, for excitement to gofpel obedience, which are yet given to that
purpo[e, and embrace;d by the (zints not only, but alfo
by Chrifl:, who exerci(ed faith and love in the highefl
perfeCl:ion ?

'B-.

POETRY.
Hymn to JESUS, the mighty God.
I.

S

2.

To fet, thee forth in that great love of
thine,
Which brought 'thee from thy glories

):Jip-eme, ador'd by all that know
all oivine,
.
lhy ~race
To ranCom men froQl hell;
On ear,ll>, or wb"r~ thy bright effultouch my tongue with pure feraphic
gent feee '
Is feen wlthout avail;
flame,
'
Accept my heart, my vows acce!,t, and That I,may fpeak the wondecs of thy
all
. name,
My I'ow'rs d~voteJ to thy work, thy
And of thy Godhead tell.
call.
'
Let my atlempts ,pre vail.
VOL,lV.'
Omni·
, 3B
I

o

o

p

E

T

R

Y.
:;.

3'

O;nnifcient thou, omniootent, all wife',
Hail, mighty God, whofe thund""s (hake
tho: {k~es,

While guilty mortals iear;
Thine .rll'lS eternal hold each feeble
faint,
Pre\'e~t their a mg J and r~yive when

No longer now d lav,

.Nor -vain excu'~' f"-rame j
He .bios YGU come to.day,
Tho' .poor, and blind, and Iam~:
All things are ready: finners, come!
Forev'ry tu:mblingfoul" there'sloom. n

flint,

3·

B~!ieve the hoavnly word

Thy prefence always near :

Ais melfcnger6 proclaim:
He is a ~racious Lord,
4·
And faithful i. his name.
Shine forth in all lhy glo~y, dreft in
Back/liding fouls; return, and come:
arms
Refl.!~elJtJ faints defcn~er, 3.tJ.d from Caft off defpair; ... there yet is room."
~

h;,rrns

Defend thy ran'f.,m'd theep:
Their fo's .,T.il them, 'and ihe wolf

4·

CompeU'd by bleeding love,
would fain
Ye wancfring /heel', draw near:
Chrill calls you from above;
D'vour the flock, for which thou once
H is charming accents hear!
wall flain,
·Let whofoever wiIJ, pow come;
Thou only them c.nft keep.
in Mercy's bre.ft "there yet is·room,'·

5·

'Within lhat fold, thine arms, 0 let me
be
For ever foljed, le'" me ne3r to thee
Cleave dole: m enn .tat guide,
From cv'ry ill defend, bu chief f'om
fin,
The fowler's fD~re, p-revent my fa.llin o

in,
W4at other ill, be\ide,

Cbejl,r..

J--SB--N.

B

Egone, ye tranlitory joys!
y e fcnfu~l charm~1 dt'part !
¥o,[r flau'ring fmi)es and fleeting toys~
No, more £~al1 rule in y beart.
.

6.
2.
as I marr.h this wildernefs. 31001:,
Of thee, my Lord, my righteouCnefs, I've found my SAVIOR and my G'oD,

~o

The pearl of end1els price:
-my}t1ng,
The L.' M B that bought me witb his
E. h moment \\ ill I fing;
blood;
In lite my hope, in death my triumph
_Thd"t ~ G of Pandif••
thou;
A\ thy ri;;ht ltJnd, wbere pleaCures p.r-

fea now,

3· '

I'll pr.ife for ever the eternal [ now defire to leave this earth,
To quit this, trembling clay;
King..
And ftretch my tow'ring pillions forth,
L'ntOlJ, Cambridge.
-T. C.
- To yonder realm~ of oay. '

And )'et tiJire if nom. Luke xiv.

4· ,
22.

T.

'TE dying fO-15 oi
I

en,

1.11merg~a in fin A;~d woe;

Command me home, Oh God my king,
A no be.r me to the iKys :
Where angels loud holannahs ling,
. AnJ drink ccleftia! joys.

Th.. Qofpd's vOice at'end,
5.
Wiuch J£$ os fend, to you:
Oh, what bright flene, of ""pture there
Ye periiliing and gUIlty, c<lIDe;
In bound!-(s ~o;FeCl rife!
InjEsus' arms" the" yet's roo:n,". Mol' r fome. um~1 powon iliare,
W nen time ana nature dieo.

. . I_

J

For

j

p

0-
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On ibe Birth

6.
For thee, thou blelt redeeming LAMB,

- I'll

(p~n(i

-T

rn, future year! :

of a Cbild.

I.

H E Lord again hatIJ heard our
pray rs,
_
Been belter to us.tban ou'" fears j
To him our grateful thank, be paid,
To whom our ifiXious pray'rs were

And found the honors of thy name
Thro' all my vale 'of tears.

Cbefler.

Y.

. R--n T-'-R,

made.
2.

Another child 10 us is giv'n.
Oh, make him, Lord, an he:rofbeav'n!
May rO<lt and branch, may I and Inine,
Be
hoBy and for ever thine.

The CXXVIIth P'ALM imitated.
],

E

Xcept the Lord, with arm divine,
The pill
dome fu/Tam ;
No more the gold and ma,ble thme,
But ruin load' Ihe plain.

r,

3·

Preferve OUI children , '\.\'e t'ntre.t,
From danger, in their infant ft3te:
,~,,',

ii it pleafe thee them ro fpa'e,
. ay l'ce- b:tim:-s in them appear}

z.
Except the Lord, with be3v'nly !'ow'"
Tbe guarded ciry keep;
In vain, thro' m-lny 3 midnj~bt hOUT,
Tbe watchman (pares his fleep.

4·

Wifdom and grace to us impart,

Wifely to aa lhe parentS: part j
'.4;.,
An~ give us fa on the joY to fee,
We're bringing children'up fo~ thee.

3·

Why meets thine eye the morning light,
For ever with a tear

r

5·

Whv does the fleep-defrauded night
Tbe figb of farrow hear?

To love them, it muft lawful be,
But yet to love them lefs than thee i

M.iY ev'ry flream of comfort lead

...

Our hearts to tnc.<:, tbt:: fountain head •

He bIeflings for hi;peopIeJpre<tds,
An~ all their grief removes;

6.

Refrething-flumber fweetly thee,
On eV'ry lid he l~ves.

Make parents, and make children too)
Bldl munUmelJts of grace bdow,
And grant we all above may met:t,
To caft: our crowns at ]-ef·.ls' feet.

5.

Their prattling offspring round them
fta'ld,
In dear domeftic blif, :
And.climb tbe kn~e, and grarp tbe hand,
And !lea! the envy'd k,fs.

July 29th, F77.

GOD'!

6.

fpuial Regard to .vouth, ~t.:hln me.1
tDgetbtr in

When age /hall dim the parent', eye,
And a1l ,hi, vigor chi1l j
Thu" like the giant's arrow fly
To execute his will.

AUJTLI.

b.;; l\'as};e.
1.

H

~

IGH in the thininl; OIlurts ,brove
Rt'ign~ GOD the £oy'rei~n king;

A.nd angels rouM his th·rone of ·lov~.

7·

Sweet hallelujahs fing.

When hofti!e king, the fword un/heath,
An~ lhwn'der war'!: alt..· nS';
The fierceft foe' /hall fall beneath
The fury of their at'ms.

2.

He {miles on ev'ry piou, mind,
And ftopps, our fbn"s to he"r:
Bnt not to lh.o~e bri.ght re.:iim....s (onlin'd,

.He knows hIS chlldrefl s pray'r••
\

3 B

2

He

o

p

E

T

R

Y.
3·

.

3·
He fees where y<iu~hful hearts unite, ,
And form a facial band;
And J ES ~ 5 ever takes delight
To guide them with his hand.

Tlie fame his pow"r, his10ve the fame,
. Unmov'd ~he promife /hines ~ • 1
Eternal truth furrounds hi. name,
And guards the precious lines!

4·
Their converfation and their praJ'u
Are ID,ufic in his ears;
His fmIles difpel their gloomy cares,
And diffipat< their Lars.

, 4,
Tho' Satan rage, .and fieth rebel,
And un belief .rife;
Attend lhe throne of mercy ftill,
For God will hear your cries.

Chejler.

5·

a,

'.

J--s B-1<.

o how they fcorn'thefe fordid charms,

\Vhic~ carnal minds perf~e.: .
Celdti,1 love their bafom warms,
With biif, for ever new.

The CXLIVth
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1'.

,

6.
Sometimes they lift a longing eye
Toward' their heav'nly'llOmej
Ano, in JWf"''' f'c!lafi~s of joy,
lov;tc lh<:it Lo(:J' to come.

BleA: for ever. be the Lord,
,Who gave' my arm to wield
The bright, reti,llIds, fatal fWOl'd,
And bear 'the ora·zen Ihield;'

7·
The !hining of ]EHOvAH'sgrace,
-r\ nd JF sus' bleeding love,
Ailu.e them thro' this wildernefs •
T~ brighterjoys above. -

!y llrength, my fortrefs, and mytow'r.
Arnidfr the dreadful d"y,
When fierce rebellion met my Pow~;J
And bow'd to fov'reign fway,

8.

o did the youths around but know
How great their pJe,a(ures are,
They would each golden JOY forego,
Such mate-hlefs blifs to thare.

Cbejler.

.

O

2.

3;
Lord, what i. man! Ah, what to thee
Endears the child of duft ?
.
The thadow'. rival, that mull flee
Ev'n as the iliadows mull:?

J--sB-N.

4·

o bow thy htav'ns, 'hou dread Supremet
Still, iliU for me en!folge :
Touch but the mounrains, they fin!!

E ncouragttr.enr to f=~kir.g Sr;uls.
" I faid not to the feed of Jaco!>, Seek
ye my face in vain." Ifa. xlv. 19'
I.

C

OME, mourning fans, to Juus'

th'rone,
.
. And open all your grief;,
He ,viII lend parJ'ning mercy down:
-Re iH be your relief.

flame, .

.

To mark almighty rage.

5·
Call forth thy lightning on the hofts
Who thee i;; me defy:
L~t vengeance meet their heathen
boall:s,
And burning thafts dellroy.
6.
ddiv'ronee irom above!
Thy fervant f~eed?o fa,e!

o fend
2.

" He never faid to Jacob's feed,
" Seek ye, my flee in v3in~:H
Nor -will he now deny his aid, .
When hum~e fouls complain.
<t ~

l~

~

~~ t~

Like roaring

LdS,

around they move,

. More tr,achlrous than ~ the wave...Then

. ..

o

p
.

E

Y.

T

7"

That I may fay, and feel it too,

Th~\llhal1thy:prail",from ev'ry throat, .-2h,.give _Ill e_ G.H..R'ST

~;n'TlYighty-thumjers-roi'l·j-"·

-

-

will do.

j

~!!OUtp.t ~elfe

3.
- _9b'give.rn t fuch a view, by fai:h,

While in -the d«p, majeflic note,
I pour my rapt'rous f~~I•..., •.
.

. Of JESUS' love in )ife and death
•
. "I.ll.
•
. ' -(His love fo gr-eat,.his love fa free)
" 'Tts he !. '~l~ ~e ! ;;tha,t gIves ~'1--kl~g" , Tha!:,I maYlkilOw 'tisdix'd on me.
" Salvation ana fuc'ce[s-;
,
.. To daft the haughty-warrior brings,
4·
"_'!"l:-at...w~'!.ld,t.!'.e 'uft 0 rsfs."
- .Oh f-ive me C1Ure·tO cry alo~d,. ~
_ This is indeed the. houre of God:
9· .
Oh make it plainly to appear,
fave me from fb~fe.foreign tbrongs . It 5s inde'ed a. houre of prayer.
Who facre-d trulh: defpife, I I , •
Break 'the {worn pCl"C~; ,a~..d lo,ad' their
5·
tongues
1;hen ,l),.Il.I ray, \i~ good for me,
With perjuryand,lies!
_0...zrariqus God, to wair on tht:e;

o

10.

- "Fcirt.hroIJJgn "rich grac.::, to me is giv·n,
~ While bere below, to talle of hea'n.

,

Then fuall our fons in flrength and.
height
...,
>

- J~~ ;5, 1777·

Be lik~ tbe tow'ring nee;
,And, more than poiilh'd m~rble !<right"
Shall all our daughte" be.

t .. '\.1

~l

.On_Rom. viii. 34, &c.
I.

-,; i{ THAT partv or fea:

~ V~V --Shall- CO~l'dtmr;:bocrs e~
lect ?
Or who dares King ]esu,'s people reject ?

12..

"fhe hb'ring ox, wiih firoQger nerve,
. Shall plunge ,the /hining anre :Nor peaceful peafants feOf to ferve
. A mafter- nl~ fcvt.re.

1..

His counfe! lhall-fiand,
fFclr thong is his hand-J
And.e~cJI Qf .his,cJr.ofen-lhall fee Ca.
. .; .-. ~naaD" 5lan?_ i

13·

o bleft

the people, ,blel~ thelmd,
Admitted to-this gra~·,! ~ ,
Who only bend to lhy co~ma!,d
Th:ir independem -~ce.

'1

C. CARR1NGTON.
_'On going

10

tbe HauJ<
I.

,

,'V

Unto thy noule, I()"'he~r thy
- word;
.

For 'ris' mv bOD~, it.,i~ my pnflyer.,..
That I ma'y 'ii~d' th'y p~t:fcnce theie.
t~··d!t ... !

~

3·

He came from above';
"How wond'raus his Jove!
And ou"r lins did for ever 'far from us
remove.

4·

of God.

-X, T ITH .,...;lIing feet r g!",~ L~?"

'

'T.be fa'ved Sinner.

l_l>J

t I. -' I..<
While plenteous harveft never fails
Our ample balns to fill j
And flock, conce~l the verdant vales,
And whitenCev'ryhill:'
.'
_

ALOTLI.

!

1.. '

Oh give me fueh a fight of fin,
Of what I am, and what have been,

•What, then, !hall U.$ part?
Wc are ~oulld to-hi~ heart;
Not a foul !h.dl b'e loft for whom Jefus.
did [,nart.

5·

Whom. thr.n,. ihould we fcar ?
E\; ti s be-nc;,tr,
H~'l1-hr.iJlg l:lS to h;,;av'n, and- welcome
us ther<:.

If j

CbeJIer.
Inrcription

\

r 39o .j
INSCRIPTION
On 'the M
Mr

0 N 11 MEN T

of the lteverend

G R - I F F I T H J 0 N E S,
at Llandowror in Carmarthen1hire.
S'ACRED TO THE MEMORY

Of the Reverend Mr GRIFF'ITH JONES,
ReCtor of this Pari1h, and of Llandilo: '
He was' prefented to the latter, July 3, 171I.
To the former, July 2.7. 1716.
From his 6rft Admi1Iion into holy Orders,
He devoted himfe1f wholly to the Duties
of his Sacred FunCtion;
Which he continued faithfully and confcientioutly
to difcharge throughout the Courfe
of a long Life.
Confcious of the Importance of tbe Vo<:ation wherewith 1Ie was called,
He apply~d all his Time and Attention
To lha.t One Great Concern, which ca~e upon him daily:
.
" The Care of the Churches."
,
In his Preaching,
He inculcated the plaineft and moll obviou~ Duties
of Chril\ianity,
Which he «>forced upon the Minds of hi. Hearen
with a truly Chriftian 'Zeal,
And in {o interetiing a Manner, that none could depart
unaffeCted or unedifie<!.
Nor was he an,InftruCtor from the Pulpit only:
His own Example added Weight to every Precept:
His whole Life was a contiant lllutiration of the
Religion which he taught.

,

The Circulating W E L s ,i C H A R 1 T Y • S C H 0
Owe their Rife, Progrefs, a!'d Continuance,
To his humane and beneficent Difpofition.

0 L S

Thi.

-/

'.

Infcription on Mr GRIfF,ITH J ONES'S Monument, 391
Thi. pious Undertaking was attended with fuch SllGcefs,
U oder his Management and Condua,
That, atehe Time of his Deceafe,
The lllumber of SCROOLS exceeded Three ThouSand:; of ScKOl.AR~.
An Hundred and Fifty-eight Thoufand.
He was indefatigable, and fuccefsf"l likewife.
In procuring Two large ImpreJlions of the Wellh BI1u.~
Which were fold at a low Price, for the
Benefit of the Poor.
~e

compofed and publilhed {e""ral ufeful Books
On Religious SubjeB:s, in Wcand Englilb.
He'{ought Gut all Op.p6r unities of doing Good'
'Twos the BUbn"ds of his Life to apl'r<We himfelf,
On all Oeca60ns,
The vi~lant and rai •uJ Paftor,
Tbe lineere and devout Chriilian,
The GOOD M., ...
Though placed. in an inferior Station in the Church,
He performed 'Services in the Canfe of Religion
which would have reP."B:ed a Luftre
on the Highcft.
The Divine Providence,
Which had lent him lung .s a BldIing 0 his Country,
Was pleared to remove hi"" •
On"the Eighth Day of April, 176~.
In the S EVE'N T Y. E I G H T H Y ear of his Age.
To an Eternity of Happinefs in Heaven,
Where his Converfation had always heen.

,
'rhis M

'Wt1J treaed by a pflJon deftro", of paying r7Ja'j
Mark of R'l:Ilrd t~ j"rb tfzfJinguijbtd MtriJ,

0 N tl MEN T

REVIEW

"R -E V I E VI

"A Father's

of

a mw

Advice to hi, Daughta,.

" Hearken, 0 da)lghter, and confider,
" and incline thine ear."

~UBLICATION.

"on fo important a part of the jour.
" n~y of .life, to enter on it with due
"conliderat~'lD, and to profecute it with

Coadby. 1776.

" an unremitted attention to tbo(e (ir"cumitances"on- which our happimf9
" depends!
"Though the author's original de-

- " The foliowio"g addrefs was "the real
" admonition o( a "father to his daugh:
tc le: s, and drd\',Tn up with no other'
'c view but to excite their attention to
41' (\Ich circumibilces 2S he thought e('..
" fenli"ly neceflHy" to promote theit
" felicity in a married (bte.
H SOCial hap?lne(c, in lh!
author·s
H eftiiTlJtion, is the greatefl: of a'l
"eHthly enjoymeJ!ts; and, if ~ro'"' perly improved, has a le3ding tene, dency to promote our ete:rnal -wel .....

", tend ro h,ve treated the fubjeet equal
"to its im!"orta'!ce, yet be hopes the
.f( generaL utility of his well-meant at"tempt will b":...a fufficient apology to
"the candid reader for fending it into
,. the world. And if, from behind the
'" nil of obfcurity, he has the plea"fure to obfen'e an")" good oone by ir,
(j either in his o\\'n f,amil , or anv 0et ther" it \\·ill afford him an beart~feit
cc fat:sfJClion, and be an abund2.nt re"compenfe [or his trouble:

Sherborm: Printed and fold b)' - R.
Sold alfo by Vallance
gnd Simm(m., No. 120. Cheapjide; «nd H fign, 'in dr~wi!1g) up thefe advices~
J. Buck/and, No. 57. Pater.noJl& Ro.;u, " was confined to the benefit of his
'! o",n family, without the leait intenLondon.
'rtion of communic'atiiigi them to the
" P R E F ACE.
" publi~; a'\d though he canno re-

9

__

"f,:::. . Blit, how far the major. part _ Plain, fober; folid fenfe; well ca1cuIC (h Its tnhaoltants are fr?m ob£~l.nmg \'Jated fa render th~ married {tate agree" that moitIddelireable
. d blefitng, he ,eaves a hi e, corn f or t 31b',e, ana-' h'appy. W e re .
•( the 'It:or to .ill, gc.
.
commend the' principDl hinls 'to the
" \V hoeVt'f fets nut on a Journey
uiji I
"I b"
•
""11:
I
fi it f 11
"
young an mg e; and \'<T1 y eh eve, tnat
U to a Cl ~nt pace, H .• O a enquire's
the married and aved might profit by
" lhe road to rt ;. and '~ the,. are an~ the perufal of th's llltle tra~: and.s It
lml'edlfficnts, now
e .may 2VOJ
m.w be difp2.u"hed in one hour and tbe
" the~,. or ~:',rs th~m Wl~ f-lfe~y: Cbl~f directIons ea1i1y rernem'bered, It
t. fhonrl.1 he neglta li~IS n~c:e.hary ~w;~t, may, fOT allght we know, become m.,ore
" "~\e may perhap' not on y ru~" grca!: \ geO'erally ufeful tha" lar&er publIca.
, tn:onVemenC1Cf :!'. :he way, ouo: pTO- tlons ..
•' bJhlv--nevcr reaCh ite: ena. How rx, I pedi~nt, then, is ;t, in our fe~ting out
t(

1'-

.}

